
Prior Lake Summer Tennis Camp

We’re excited to announce that there will be two sessions of summer tennis  camps.  These camps will focus
on fundamentals of tennis while stressing fun and sportsmanship.  There will be instruction and practice time
as well as plenty of match play opportunities.

Level 1 Intermediate/Middle School - This group will focus on all major fundamentals of the game of tennis.
Learning the proper way to hit groundstrokes, volleys, and serves will be covered.  An overall understanding of
the game (scoring, sportsmanship, and rules) will also be covered.  This level is for the intermediate middle
school players usually ages 9-12.

Level 2 Advanced/JV+ Varsity - This group will emphasize much of the same concepts as level 1 but will also
work on strategy of the game.  This group is designed for the upper level JV and lower level Varsity players or
those who strive to be playing Varsity within the next year.  (JV/Varsity skill level).

*All groups meet Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday for 3 weeks in each session.  There will also be match play
for both levels on Wednesday.  We will use Fridays for makeup classes due to rainouts.  Wednesdays may
also include match play vs. other programs in the area.  If we schedule a Wednesday match play event with
another program, information on these events will be sent out to the email address you submit with your
registration.

Dates:
Session 1 - June 14th - July 2nd
Session 2 - July 12th - 30th

Times:
Level 1 - 8:00-9:30   ($175 each session)
Level 2 - 9:30-11:00 ($175 each session)

Match Play:
Wednesday will be match play.  When possible we may include other tennis communities
including Lakeville North, Lakeville South, Shakopee, Burnsville or others.  Start time for each
Wednesday event is expected to be 9am but may have to be adjusted throughout the summer.
Match play can be flexible so if a player needs to come later or leave earlier those can be
accommodated.  We just ask that you let us know as early as possible so we can adjust.
Players will need to get their own transportation to the site of any event. All fees for these
match sites are included in the program cost.

Location:
Prior Lake High School



PRIOR LAKE TENNIS CAMP REGISTRATION

All campers must complete an application form prior to participation.  Please contact Michael Long with any
questions you may have regarding the camp.  Space will be limited in order to keep the student/teacher ratio to
a minimum.

You may also fill this form out online at: https://forms.gle/WsWKetz5a5k6Tvs49

Name:______________________________________  Grade:(Fall 2021)_______________
Parent Name:______________________________________________________________
Parent Phone:______________________________________________________________
Parent Email Address:________________________________________________________

Select the camps you would like to attend:

June Session (June 14th - July 2nd) (Mon, Tue, & Thur) + Wed match play

______ Level 1 - 8:00 - 9:30am ($175)

______ Level 2 - 9:30 - 11:00am ($175)

July Session (12th - 30th) (Mon, Tue, & Thur) + Wed match play

______ Level 1 - 8:00 - 9:30am ($175)

______ Level 2 - 9:30 - 11:00am ($175)

Payment options:
Checks payable to: ML Tennis LLC
Venmo: @Michael-Long-69258
Credit Card: Please contact Michael Long.

Michael Long
612-414-6441
michael.long.tennis@gmail.com
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